
I.C.C. Signaling
Investigation

A SERIES of invest igations and hearings, now unde r way ,
portends th e possibility of a program of signaling con
struct ion of greater extent than any pr eviously known in
the signal field. T his ser ies of events sta rted on May 18,
when the Interstate Commerce Commission, on its own
motion, insti tu ted an investigation to determine whether
necessary, in the public interest, to requi re any respondent
to install block signal system, interlocking, automatic
tr ain stop , train cont rol, and/or cab-signal devices, meth
ods and systems intended to promote the sa fety of rail 
road operation, upon the whole or any par t of its rai lroad
on which any tr ain is operated at a speed of 50 or more
miles per hour:' The authority of th e Commission to
requi re railroads to install signa ling is given by the so
called 1937 Signal Inspection Law, officially known as
Section 25 of the Interstate Commerce Commission Act
as amended.*

In the cur rent chain of happenings , the second event of
impor tance was in Chicago on June 18, when the Inter
state Commerce Commission, Commissioner Patterson in
charge, held a pr eliminary hearing on the proposed inves 
tigations. In his opening remarks, Commissioner Patt er
son outlined briefly th e actions of th e Commission on
signa ling matt ers duri ng the last quarter century. H e
asked for suggest ions and co-operat ion in th e proposed
investigation of the necessity for signaling on certain
lines. C. Hungerford , vice-pr esident , maintenance and
operation, Assoc iat ion of American R ailroads, sta ted that
repr esentatives of the railroads had held two meetings,
on June 7 and June 17, and that the Association was pre
par ed to offer the serv ices of a committee to co-ope rate
with the Commission in developing standards and require
ment s for inclusion in a genera l order, if any, which the
Commission may issue. A fte r a discussion of the forms on
which the railroads ar e to furn ish information on train
speeds, mileage and signaling in service, by August 10,
Commissioner Patte rson announced that a form al hearing
has been scheduled in Chicago for Sep tember 9-12, inclu
sive. Further discuss ion brought out th e fac t that if the
standards and requirements developed at the September
hearing, and included in a genera l order, were not accept 
able to any ra ilroad on account of special operat ing con
ditions, that carrier would have adequate opportunity to
request a special hearing between the time any general
order was issued and the date on which that order became

' The complete text of the Section known as the Signa l In spec
tion Act was published on page 50S of Railwa y Sigllalin g for
September, 1937. '
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effective. Presumably, an opportunity for a hear ing would
be gIven also to any railroad having a section of road on
which the volume of traffic would not justi fy the charges
for installing and maint aining the system or a system of
signa ling as may be in accorda nce with the standa rds and
requireme nts to be developed.

Thus the groundw ork has been laid fo r an investiga
tion which may lead to pro posals for the installation of
signaling on extensive mileages, the tota ls of which will
be known more definitely when the data now being col
lected are assembled in table s. The railroads have about
164,437 miles of road on which passenger train s ar e op
erated, of which about 75.000 miles of road is now pro 
tected by systems including track circuits througho ut such
as 68,220 miles of road with automat ic block and some
6,820 miles of road with centralized traffic control. A
rough estimate by well informed men is that about 40.000
to 50,000 miles of 'road are light tr affic branch lines on
which trains are operated at compa rat ively low speed s.
Deducting fro m the 164,437 total miles operated , the 40.
000 miles for branch lines and the 68,220 miles alr eady
equipped wit h track circuit signaling; this leaves, rough ly,
50,000 to 55.000 miles of road" mostl y single tr ack, on
which the proposed investigat ion 'and pro bable order may
be effective. .

Extent of Program

Taking , for the purpose of discussion, the lower figur e
of perha ps 50,000 miles, we may assume that on app roxi 
mately this mileage the volume of tr affic and train speeds
may be shown to warrant, fr om the standpoint of safety,
a system of signaling based on tr ack circuits thro ughou t.
such as automatic block ; centralized tr affic cont rol ;
manual-block remote ,control, as on the Wabash ; or the
so-called cont rolled block which is similar to automatic
block with remote control of certain signals, as being in
stalled on the Milwaukee and as propose d on one or two
other roads. Another logical assumpt ion is that prefer"
ence may well be given to those territories on which the
need for signaling is more ur gent , due to the volume of
tr affic and train speeds.

Based on these two ass umptions , and in consideration
of pr evious records, we may estimate the mileage which
logically can be installed annually in compliance with an
order which might be issued within the nex t few months.
Back in the 1920 decade when the railroads were making
extensive installat ions of automatic block signa ling, the
peak for any year was 5.127 miles in 1927, and nex t was
4,785 miles in 1929, with an annual average of 2,792
miles fo r th e 10 years start ing with 1921. Along with
the signaling that may be installed in the nex t few year s
in compliance with any so-called 50-m.p.h. orde r, the
rail roads mu st also install va rious other form s of signal
ing such as numerous interlockings and highway crossing
protec tion at thousands of crossings . The size of the
programs, therefore , especially for the next few years.
will be limited by condit ions beyond control such as the
amounts of equipment and materials available, and num 
ber of railroad men for engineering, drafting and con
struction, as well as maintenance. Thus if the prop osed
program gets off to a start averag ing 5,000 miles annually.
such result s should be considered highly sat isfactory. As
such, however , thi s pr ogram is the most important sing le
happening in the signaling field for many yea rs.


